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OLLEGE
Presupposing you all have your
Mid-winter formal dates and
weekend plans lined up pretty
well, we come to tell you what to _
expect in the way of dance en ter-
tainment, special permissions,
and all other weekend specialties.
Of course, if you haven't your
date yet, there's still plenty of
time-two whole days!
Movies Friday
Friday evening at 7 :30 the
.fourth in the film series on the
history of the American movie
will be shown in Palmer auditorl-
urn. The movie will be Sun-
rise with Janet Gaynor. But
maybe you're not planning your
weekend to start so early.
If you'd rather wait 'til Sat-
urday classes are over, then head
for the gym, if you're so athleti-
cally inclined, for a bit of badmin-
ton and other games which will
be available for use Saturday ar-
ternoon.
Bie Weekend Plans
Scheduled for the
Midwinter Formal
Music by Yale Band,
Trumbull Group and
Shwiffs Is Included
Representing the Eastern Or-
thodox church (Greek branch) in
the 14th annual inter-faith month
now in progress, will be Father
Leonidas Contos, priest of the
Hellenic Orthodox community of
Stamford, Conn. He will speak ~t
the second service to be held In
this series on Sunday at 7 p.m.
Father Contos is a native of
Newburyport, Mass., was: edu·
cated there, and in the semmary
of his church then located at
Pomfref Center. Conn., from
which he was graduated in 1943.
For a year he '\-vas teacher and
lay preacher in the local church
of St. Sophia. .
He was ordained a deacon In
Newburyport in 1944, and a ~ear
later was ordained to the prIest·
hood in Stamford, upon assuming
his duties there. While in New
London he was a member of the
Palestrina society. He has spoken
at inter-faith gatherings at the
See "Contos"-Page 5
od rnDan
Hi hlight of
Yearbook Offi. ers
Chosen by Juniors
At a class meeting in Janu-
ary the juniors elected an ed-
itor and business manager
lor next year's Koine. Cretch-
en Schaler and Estelle Par-
sons resigned these positions
so the new editor is Sylvia
Joffe and the business mana.
g~r Barbara orton. They
will work with the senior
board to become 'ori nted
with their jobs.
Restoration Drama
Will Be Given h
Production Clas
The Play Production class wJII
present The Orphan on February
19, at 8:30 p.m., In the audltori-
urn. Written by Thomas Otway.
this Restoration tragedy Is an ex-
ample of the melodrama In which
love is in conflict with honor. The
Orphan will be staged without
settings or costumes. and has
been cut Irom five acts Jnto on
continuous act.
The production Is supervised by
Estelle Parsons, the stag mana-
gel', Margaret Farnsworth, and
Janet Regottaz, m mb rs or the
cast. Other m mbers or the cast
are; Gretchen SCharer. Roberta
Trager, Miriam Richmond. ElIl.a·
beth Smith, Lois Braun, and
Helen Mayer. In addition there
wil1 be a string ensemble consist·
ing of Helen Mae KnaJ I. Mary
Jane Coons, and Mary Haven
Healy. Miss Hazelwood Is direct·
ing The Orphan to Indicate how
plays were given dudng the loeB·
toration periOd,
The story concerns twin broth·
ers who are In love with an or·
phan girl, which problem Is set·
tlcd by a duel. This poellc Irage-
dy was written by Thomas Otway
for the leadi.ng actress 01 lh res·
toration period, Mrs. Barry.
18
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Stud nt lf-h Ip
Per onnel Dep't
This ycar 230 reports on SIU' aboUI lh stud nt's work and at-
eI nts doing campus s II·h Ip utude whl h would help to give a
work VI I'e turned Into th Per· omplet picture.
sonnel Bureau by lhe members 01 The P rsonnel Bureau Is glad
th faculty and administration to report that on th whole most
who u stud nt8 Cor sell·hclp olthcse 230 reports w re good. In
work. Th sc faculty members tact. 79 were r ally very good and
w rC asked to nnSw r tour direct IndlcnU~d real nthusla.sm on the
questions about each student: part of the reporter about th
Has she been dependabl ? work and allilud 01 lhe sludenIB
lias sh been prompt? with such remarks as:
lias she ever failed to nppear at "A very pleasant and tnt Ulgent
hel' sch duled time without notl' girl with whom to work. , . She Is
ryJng you ahead oC time? an unusually Cast and reIJable
Has she shown lnterest In do- worker."
lng a really good job?? "She has hown unusual inter·
They were also requested to est In her work ... has done her
make any "further remarks" work accurately and thoughtfully
. .. her judgments are those of a
mature person."
I
"tal Along wllh these superior re-
ports were 105 which were good
, • If·help"-Page 4
Reports on
R corded i
Faculty Guests
The dance itself will begin at
eight and the receiving line will
be at nine. The faculty guests
who will grace the affair are
President Rosemary Park, Dean
E. Alverna Burdick, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert F. Logan, and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur W. Quimby.
The entertainment for the eve-
ning will be provided by the
Schwiffs and a second singing
group new to C. C. dances, the
Town Criers.
The Town Criers, a barbershop
quartet from Fort Trumbull, are
members of the University of
Connecticut chapter of S.P.E.B.S.
Q.U.A. (that is, Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing
in America, Inc.)
As for special privileges and Issues of Liberal Education
rules for Saturday mght, the Ch ir to PI' ent
Snack Bar will bc open from 11- b EI' TIt! Iby Phyllis Rob~1S
12 :45 for the short trIp across y alOe e B h.m R .
campus from Knowlton for a I On February 11. Dr. Harold This year freshman·sophomore r eqtuem
good hot cup of coffee, a sand· Taylor, president of sarah Law· w k was condensed into one Preparations for the perform·
wich or anything else to whet renee college, spoke to faculty day and expended to include the ance of the Brahms Requiem by
mid~ight appetites. Moreover, Iand students on the topic: ew entire student body and faculty. tlle Connecticut CoUege choir
S "M'd W· t "-Page t Values in a Liberal Education. On Wednesday. February 11. and th Yale Clee club to be pre-
ce I - III er Dr. Taylor defined the IIberaUy President Harold Taylor 01 Sarah senled here. Palm Sunday. March
educated person as one who could Lawrence college and President 21. and In New Haven, Pa.ss.Ion
Contos to Discuss enjoy life, be mature and sympa· Howard Lowry 01 the CoUege 01 Sunday, March 14. are progress-
th tic and understand things \Vooster debated the relative mer· in IdJ
Hellenic Church fo::"ign to his own set 01 valu ... Its 01 the radJca1 and tradJtJonal· ~ ~'::'gtundertaklng, thls per.
Because no two persons are 1st approach to~ard a Ube.ral edu· formance 01 the Requiem is the
alike, each should be educated in caUon, respecth ely. onJy presentation 01 the Connect.i·
yay conducive to the develop- President Lowry began b.1s cut CoUege choir during this en·
~;nt of his own talents, be main· s~h b)' ass~ng that there tire year. For thjs reason, it is
tamed. Because 01 the diversJty of \\as IIltJ.e real divergence of opln· hoped that students. lacult)! and
human nature, education should ion bet\\een President Taylor and Iadministration will accept this as
not aim at making standardized hlmseU since they both agreed an Opportunil)' to show their in-
I but rather at developing that the pu~ 01 a college edu· terest and support 01 the choir. It
=o~al and ind.ividual talents. cation "as to develop the talents I also hoped that this event. com·
D Taylor stated that no one of students so the)' might lead ing as It does in the Easter ason,
sUbj~t Is essential to the educa- IU~ and saU lying II,·es. will be as meaningIuI as the tra·
tion of t1le liberally trained per- 'We are mutuaIJ)' concerned dJtJonal Christmas pageanL
son' therefore requirements play with resuJts," he said. Ifand less Arrang ments Jor rese.rved
no part in his ideal curriculum. concemed with pedantry and gad· seats are to be made through su~
Such a curriculum, he claimed. gets. The tradltJonaJ colleges as scrlptJons. 01 which there are two
must instead deal with contero· well as the Sarah Lawrence t)rpe classes. Those who give lrom SlO
porary issues, and then extend 01 institution are bus)' making ex· to $25 WIll be designated as pa.
the areas which it covers. It must periments. tron and those who give 1rom S1
relate studies to Ille. It musl Preslaent Lowry upheld the to $10 will be subscribe .... Both
tri e for a knowledge of the value of the lectu.re system and groups: will have their names
~vh~e lile. It must contain knowl· examinations "whJch ask you to )j ted In Ihe programs. Those
d which will allow the talent put your mjnd to creatively 5yn· seats not reserved will be lree on
~fgeeach person to escape and lheslzing what you have learned:' the day 01 the performance.
'ow He believes that college students Facult}' and stud nls wlll be
gIPr~sident Taylor'S definition 01 should have their curriculums solicited by representatives 01 the I
examinatlons-lldevices whjch In' partly planned for them since choir, but arrangements may also
See "Taylor"-Page IS "Lowr "-Page 5 be made at Holmes hall. -------------
Ta ylor, Lowry Pre ent
.... L.lI
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II Pha of Dan e
To Be tudied ; Man)·
Recital« 'chedul d
Marlha Graham, n noted leader
In rne " Id or modem dance. wtn
head the facullY 01 the new danee
center to be established here at
Connecticut n xt summer .
1111 announcement of a slx-
\,..eeks summ r . ston in modern
dance In oddhlon to the normal
summ r ses Ion was made last
week by connecueur college and
ew York unlverstry, Jolnl spon·
sor 01 th school.
Opening July 13, lhe session
will bring to th campus a racui-
ty or twenty-four Includlng such
oth r w ll-kncwn names In tho
field 01 dance as DorIs Humphrey,
Jose Limon, William Bal s, Jane
Dudl s. and Sophie Maslow.
Besldcs providing an opportu-
nlly to study all phases 01 the art,
the n w dance center will be con·
splcuous lor a w clUy serles of
concel1s to be gIven by the nrtlsts
and their companl s. Th Be can·
certs which will take place in
Palm r audItorium wllJ be open
to lhe public.
Arts In Education
In announcing the proJect,
Presldenl Rosemary Park 01 Con·
nectlcut college and Dean Ernest
O. M Iby 01 lhe ew York Unl·
verslty School 01 Education
stressed lhe Iact thal this collabo-
ration is In line with the Lnte.rests
of the two in tltuUons In further·
Ing the arts in education.
~U Martha Hill. who wIth
Miss Mary J. Shelly organJzed the
first center 01 this type at Ben-
nington college. and Dr. John F.
Moore, dlrector of the Connecti·
cut college' summer session, will
act as co-cha.irmen of an adminis·
trative board representing the
two institutions.
Presldenl Park and Dr. Jay B.
Nash. chairman 01 the depart·
ment of physical education at
~w York un!\'erslty, under
whose direct supervision the plan
lor th school has been developed,
wlU also sen'e on the board.
Also included are ~liss Ruth
tanwood and llss Ruth Bloom-
UJllnler"-P"age -1
Mock LegislalUr Is
On Forum Pro peclU
The first meeting 01 the Po-
UtJcaI forum lor the second
semester will take plact: on
Thursday. February 19. at
5:10 p_m_. in Fanning ill_
Spring plans will be dls-
cussed. Including the pending
mock legislature which Is to
take place In Hartiord. Con·
necticut Delegates !rom aIJ
the colleges In Connecticut
\\ill take part.
Connecticut college has the
prlvUege 01 submitting bills
lor consideration b)' the mock
legislature. which will be
held on AprU ~24. and 01
nomInating a speaker lor the
mocl< House and Senate.
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Free Speech
A Forum of Opinion from
On and Off the Campus
Why Are We Here?
The recent preoccupation with education on the Connecticut col-
lege campus was brought to a head last week in a debate between
Dr. Harold Taylor of Sarah Lawrence college and Dr. Howard Lowry
of Wooster college.
Dr. Taylor, representing the "new" values in education, at-
tempted to decry the utility of standardized education methods which
regard the student as a static entity-always and everywhere the
same, capable of being stimulated intellectually by a set of wel1-
established, time-tested formulae. He asserted that there is an -ex-
tenstve diversity of talent and ability among students which is in-
herently valuable, yet which requires an equally diversified appli-
cation of teaching technique to be developed to its fullest extent. He
suggested that there are certain times in a student's life when par.
ticular subjects assume special importance: These, he maintained,
should be used as the bridgeheads to learning. By beginning one's
education at the point where one is most interested, and by delving
deeply into a subject from this point of entry, the student soon dis-
covers that his curiosity will not be satiated until he has covered all
the fields. In line with such an educational psychology, Dr. Taylor
repudiated the rigid curriculum requirements, and the examination
as mental blocks to learning.
Dr. Lowry, representing .the traditional values in education, took
the opposite point of view. He' declared that to permit students to
determine the curricula was as foolish as to permit the patient to
make out the prescription for his illness. Teachers, he maintained,
are in an educational institution because, presumably, they know a
little bit more about the subject than the student and can give him
guidance and direction. Examinations, or some sort of testing de-
vices are necessary, he said, not only to discipline the studerit, but
also to aid him in selecting the important from the unimportant and
in organizing his knowledge.
The student reaction to these presentations was confused and
disordered. There were vague suggestions of reform in the curricu-
lum, some strengthening of the student-faculty curriculum com-
mittee, and repeated rnur'murfngs of the vital role of discipline. There
was, however, no spontaneous, concerted student reply,
Perhaps the reason why the speakers failed to arouse any real
enthusiasm or constructive suggestions from the students is that
they started from a false assumption, Both theories made the initial
presumption that the. student is intensely interested in his own in-
tellectual development, a presumption which does not appear to be
true today.
In American colleges and universities, we find few students with
an intense subjective motivation, who are painfully aware of their
own potentialities and possibilities in the universe, and hence are
eager to learn. Neither do we find many of the variety who feel that
the ultimate value of the society in which they live will depend upon
the preparedness and practical ability of each individual member.
- Rather, we find our colleges overflowing with the attitude that
education is a si ne qua non for a high salaried job, or a necessary
prerequisite to a successful, socially acceptable marriage. True, many
of these attitudes are socially and economically conditioned. But the
vicious circle will never be stopped, nor the attitudes changed unttl
each individual makes a forceful attempt to achieve a more mean-
ingful orientation toward his college life. The ideas of Drs. Lowry
and Taylor can never be tested except in theory until we students be-
come sincerely conscious of the value of our education in its broader
implicaUons.-M. M.
Tennessee School
Sends Thanks
Jones Cove School
Sevierville, Tenn.
Route 6
Jan uary 12, 1948
Post War Service Committee
Connecticut College for Women
New London, Connecticut
Dear Friends,
We received the Christmas
packages you sent to our sch?ol
in fine shape, just in time to give
out at our Christmas party.
We had a little program at
school, in the afternoon on De-
cember nineteenth. It was well at-
tended by the patrons of the
school. Our program consisted of
plays, songs, and recitations fol-
lowed by giving of presents.
The school children were very
pleased with the presents sent by
you and the committee.
I thank you and committee for
sending these splendid Christmas
packages.
Sincerely,
John R. Stinnett, Principal
Jones Cove School
-
Now, you say you didn't see the la~l question?
Connecticut RON THE AIR
WNLC 1490 kc
Thursday, February 19, 4:30 p.m.
The students in the department
of music at Connecticut college
will present arias and duets com-
posed by Mozart, Miss Zosia Jacy-
nowicz of the music department
will direct the program.
Fr-lday, February 20, 8:15 p.m,
Mr. Leslie Beebe of the depart-
ment of economics will discuss
the influence of the economic sit-
uation on a community in eastern
Connecticut on his program,
Across My Economic Desk.
Monday, February 3. 8:30 p.m.
Survey of Today will present
Leon J. Taylor of the department
of social studies at New London
junior COllege, and Dr. Tyrus
Hillway, president of New Lon-
don junior college. The topic for
discussion will be Community Co-
operation.
A L E N o A
Thursday, February 19
Library Book Talk " Librar-y, Palmer room, 4:20 p.m.
Play Production Play,
The Orphan, by Thomas Otway ......AUditorium, 8;30 p.m.
Friday. February 20
Modern Museum of Art Movie,
Sunrise ..- _ AUditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. February 21
Mid-Winter Formal _ Knowlton, 8:00-12;00 p.m.
Sunday, February 22
CCOC Breakfast Buck lodge, 9:30-10:30 a.m.
Vespers, Leonidas Contos _ Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday, February 25
Art Club Clay time Bill hall, 7:00.9·00 a.m.
PublIshed by the students or Connecticut COllege every Wednesday
throughout the college year trom September to June, except during mid-yearsand vacations.
Entered as second-class matter August 5 1919 'at the Post Office at New
London, Connecticut, under the act ot March 3, 1879.12 offices for which: method includes two steps: the
elections are held. I filing of an intention to take out a
, petition and the taking out of the ernment, Thursday, February 26.
of Student Govern- petition itself. President of A.A., ThlJrsday,
All persons intending to take February 26.
out a petition must file their in President of
tention to do so In the Student Chairman of
Gov- Government room in Branford February 27.
basement between 5 and 6 p.rn. Petitions are due at noon on the
on the following. days: d f h
For President of Student Gov. ay a ter t ey are issued. When
taking out a petition:ernment, Tuesday, February 17.
For Chief Justice, Wednesday, Be sure the candidate you have
February 18. chosen has the proper qualifica-
For Speaker of the House, Wed- tions for the office in question.
nesday, February 18. Be prepared to present these to
For Vice-President of Student the Election committee at the
Government, Thursday, February time the petition is issued.
19 Do not obtain a petition unless
For President of A.A., Thurs- you are sure that you can get 150
of World Student day, February 19. signatures. It is a good idea to ob- issued will be announced in all
For President of S e r vic e tain 10 extra names in case of duo
League, Friday, February 20. plication. dining rooms at noon of the day
For Chairman of N.S.A., Fri- Obtain the candidate's consent they Were issued.
day, February 20. before applying for a petition for No petition is to be signed until
Obtain the consent of the can- her nomination. after the announcement at lunch
didate before applying for an in- Remember that only the girls of the day on which it is issued:
tention. Bring to the Election to whom the petition is issued A student may sign only one
room either the candidate or her 'may obtain the signatures. p.etition. for each office, and must
written agreement to run for the A girl may take out only one. SIgn WIth full name and class
office. petition. year.
Petitions will be issued from No girl running for an office All thi . f
the Student Government room be- may take out a petition. IS In ormation concerning
procedure for elections is in thetween 9 and 12 noon on the fol- It is suggested that petitioners "C" b "
egmrng on page 27. Some oflowing' days: bring a snapshot of their nomi- the. dates are incorrect, however.
President of Student Govern- nees to the Election room. This A Iist of the correct dates, will be
merit, Monday, February 23. picture will be attached to the pe- ?n the Fanning bulletin board and
Chief Justice, Tuesday, Febru'l titian to help slgners identify the In the Student 'Government roomarY,24. candidate. Elections will be held on Thut-s-
Speaker of the House, wednes'l As soon as the petition is issued day, M.arch 4, from 8 a. m, to 5
day, February 25. a notice will appear on the bulle- p m th M
Vice-Preside.nt of Student Gov- tin board in Fanning. All petitions _. . m ,e en's Faculty lounge
m Fanmng. Try to find out who
Rules for College Elections
Listed; All Urged to Vote
There are
college-wide
They are:
President
ment
Chief Justice
Speaker of the House
Vice-President of Student
ernment
President of Service League
President of A.A.
Chairman of N.S.A. delegate
to Wisconsin Conference and co-
ordinator of N.S.A. activities on
campus
Chairman of Entertainment of
Service League
Chairman of Religious Council
Chairman of Student-Faculty
forum
Chairman
committee
President of Wig and Candle
However, there is a difference
in the nominating procedure for
those offices. Nominations for the
heads of Student-Faculty forum,
Wig and Candle, Religious coun-
cil, World Student committee, and
for the Chairman of Entertain-
men t of Service League are made
by those organizations respective-
ly and then voted on by the whole
student body.
Nominations for the remaining
offices are made by the petition
method. All these nominees must
be members of the present junior
class except for the Speaker of
the House and the Chairman of
N.S.A. who may be either sopho.
mores or juniors. The petition
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. uali-the candidates are and rhetr q
fications before you vote. We
hope that there will be 100 per·
cent of the student body votIng·
---------
Wednesday, February 18, 1948
At New England Meeting
Approves Many New Proje t
Infirmary all for
Ira)' Paraphernalia
SlUde-nts! Anm'( )'OU en-
no}'ed with all the empt), bol-
t! and medlcln droppers
that are dun ring up )'our
rooms? \''by not return
'hem. via the Plant 0 pen·
sary, to the Inftnnar)' stalr
who could make good use 01
them?
GYMANGL~S
by PhyUls Hanuner
Currier Musicale
Heard at Academy
Mr. Donald Currier, instructor
of music here at Connecticut col-
lege, presented a piano recital at
Mercersburg academy for boys at
Mercersburg, Pa., Thursday eve-
ning, February 5. Mr. Currier's
uncle is a professor of Romance
languages at the academy ..
His program, which was giv~n
for a gathering of faculty, In.
vited guests, and music students.
included two Scarlatti sonatas,
Schumann's Phantasie, a Schu-
bert Impromptu, part of the Lu-
dus Tonalis by Hindemith. and a
group of Chopin numbers.
PageTh.ree
"It takes
charm,
poise and
S££ THEM AT CENUNC'S
frt. HIlI.l: ....UItIIE l'IUS" ,tilt I., bM IIC 1111' UJS 'rNllwa, M.w 'm II
by Elizabeth Woodward
Am4!f'"iclJ" fore-mo.t lIuthorit-y
on fOUll' pecple'e problcm.
Your doctor pound. your bent knee with hit llule
mallet and your fOOl iI.uPPo&ed to Ihe a b fty kick.
Jun to prove you bave nerve ••And there ore eoure who
"'Y Kellin, rlprollr-lnl luriou. prove. you have feeling,. Your blood
c.oune. throuab youI' vein .. your temperature 'Oal", tbere'. color in
),our face ... you're ve.ry much alive lind k_ic.k..inl·When your leelin,.
are pinched. pricked or trod on ... the,. relict.
I'll 10 alool witb that , .. and _ bit farther. U you never fjet mild
you're a ,-cry placid cow. othinl dilturb. )'ou ...uothinl rulDd you
... nothinl mUd yoo K-C red. Which is plenty dull. Cettinl a lood
mad 00 does relievc the monotOny.
You can let oft' .tream. of team. plcuer words Lbat resound and
reverberate- You can flail your arms, break dance records. tbrow
booka, alam doers. You ean blow your top I
11 you'd jUtt explode I,Dd let it ever witb l But those brooding
iru an lome-thina c-Ue al:lin. They con wne your lood noture, &flaw
""01 at JOur 100d IportmJaotbip, dark-doud four fun ... th~t la!t too
101l1. Ther lurn into I-rudlel and prompt you to lpilC.ful tric ulJd
maBciow relllllru.
It· more rtlret.binl to .olcano aDd forlive. But e'\"cn that will
10le ita dled H you t«tbe ° u e""e.rf little thiDI. Your bo) friend
miabt ba'-e danced more than JOU think: oet'cuary with Uut t'a'-cooo
haired T-ucn. The Prl mipt han left roo 001 wben tbey planned
thal hia weekend. M,aybe tbe bor' bad .001 thinl 10 offer oor leady
more intrillJina than datu with roa three turdar Di~l$ in a t'OW'.
lIIbe YOIlU rootnlDatc did borrow Jour new dreu without a kinl you
for iL CommoLioD<ao r1 all of thtH: ... bUI uotbinl 10 incinenlc o,"ul
'-e JOUT ri&hleOU fll"'" for bil momenb ... aDd mue them (:ou:nL
11 }OU t.pill it out io lreqocnt UDall doaa ... you11Id;l rep for beiDI
ju t plaiD di.MKrecable. liOe Jour petty bu.ru- and f'UcnlmmLl
until omethinl rally bi comd alone. Then band OUI lrre
tic.kw 10 ,...tch Jour 6nwot'b.
E_~ JO'"Mff dcry~tId nfght [n
0," of 1M .... Itov-r & Gat'-I Dry
,.rf-..lM frogranc:as... Apply ~ty-
i.. • ~_ Cl1 liquid perf\, .. bill
feu costly. And Ot,ltrDg.-ousfy "'sel",1
for IlOking on, tonl",M wtontfy fot-
illvoh~
ROGER & GALLET DRY PERFUME
Eou de CologneCompacts Perfu me
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"'"Faculty and Students Offer
Their Opinions on Generals
by Priscilla Meyer Iwith discussions of various types
Last' week the comparative i of education and of possible
calm of the campus was jarred I changes in the curriculum in the
by the two speakers imported for ye.ars to c0r.ne. Directly r.elati.ve to_
freshman-sophomore week. Since I this furor IS the ~ore imminent
then the college has been alive problem of the senior comprehen-
sive examinations.
Several members of the faculty
and of the senior class .were
asked to give their opinions on
generals and to offer any sugges-
tions which might make these
exams more effective. There was
one general conclusion. Some
type of work is necessary at the
end of the college course to coor-
dinate and integrate the work of
the preceeding four years'. Major-
ity opinion is that generals are
the best method.
However there were many sug-
gestions for improvement of the
senior .comprehensives as they
are now given. A summary of a
few of these opinions follows.
Miss Dilley... The seniors
would be better prepared for the ships in question carried several
exams if they were allotted more thousand students across the At.
time in which to study for them.
The purpose of the comprehen- Ian tic last year, both Americans
sives is to enable the student to to Europe and European students
bring together all that she has here. Provision is made to be sure
learned in the previous four that those traveling this way are
years. This might be accom- in that the questions were an-
plished with less cramming if the students, and not tourists or vis- swered favorably and no qualify.
seniors were to take fewer ttors. The means which NSA is ing 'remarks were made on either
courses during the second semes- .using to support the bills are Iet- side. On the other nand, however,
tcr. ters, both from Stu. G. and from 33 of the reports were only fair
Miss Tuve ... Too much em- individual students. Names of the in that they included some nega .
phasls is placed upon generals. tive qualification-either in an.
The student should take them in members' of both committees are swer to one or more of the ques-
stride. It might be better to have posted on the NSA bulletin board tions or in "further remarks"
them in March so that the entire in Fanning. made; while 13 reports were ac-
four years work would not ap- NSA is one of the organizations tually poor and in addition to neg.
pear to be directed only toward holding seats in the UNESCq U.S. ative answers included such re-
one set of examinations. Commission. UNESCO's function I marks as:
Mr. Haines ... It 'is wrong for. of exchanging ideas and culture I "Her whole attitude is not ex.
the entire college education to de- among the United Nations is one emplary. She does not seem to
pend on one exam. Generals 0 f NSA's primary aim s., care about making any effort to
should be to determine honors UNESCO's budget, which includes do her best."
and not whether the student expenses for State department "Not good ... irresponsible and
. passes or fails. cooperation as well as those for slow." "Quite forgetful and in.
Edie Aschaffenburg ... Cener- UNESCO personnel, is before the clined to be a sloppy worker."
als should not be as important as Senate appropriations committee Since these reports will become
they now are. Also, since they are now. The third piece of legisla- part of each student's permanent
comprehensive they should not be tfon in consideration is a plan for record, it is important that she
too \S P e c i fi c. The questions Ifree postage on relief packages know that such reports are being
should lend themselves to the stu- sent to Europe. Names to be con- made, and even more important
dent's interpretation of what she tacted for this purpose, and memo for her to strive to improve if
has learned. ber Senators on the appropria- See "Self-heIp"-Page 5
Helen Crumrine ... There ds too tions committee, for the UNESCO .
much emphasis on generals. Or- bUdget, are posted in Fanning. - _
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,ganiza tion s'uch as the music de.!
partment have more sensible
principles: In that department the
exam is in three separa te parts
which are not given on the same
day.
Nathalie Kroll ... It is neces-
sary to coordinate what you have
learned fro m your college
courses, however, some sort of
long theme might be more bene-
ficial to the student. The topic of
this paper could be a general
statement, the discussion a f
which would necessarily include
a large part of the material stud-
ied or it could be a series of spe-
cifi~ statements from which each
student would draw her own con-
clusions. In the comprehensive
examination there is not enough
time to fully consider the ques-
tions. But if generals are given
they should be somewhat stand-
ardized throughout the depart-
ments. What do you think?
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er, of the Connecticut college de.
partment of physical education,
Dean Ralp~ E. Pickett and Dean
Francis S. Rosecrance of New
York university.
Located in the center of. the
New England resort and summer
theater area, the school repre.
sents a unique educational and
artistic enterpri§'e. It undertakes
the complete presentation, from
beginning. techniques to finished
professional performance, of an
art for which the studio and the
theater instead of the museum
and the library are the setting.
Enr9llmen t will be limited to
200 students who meet the regu.
l~r admission requirements of
Connecticut college and New
York university.
•
Memo:
STANKARD ARMS·
190 Broad Street
a fine New England mansion
for
Guests
$2 per person 9741
•
Mid-Winter
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Willard Leaves News.
Nosworthy Successor'
News wishes to announce
that Claire Willard has reo
signed from the News staff
and tha thenceforth Gaby
Nosworthy will occupy the
position of Managing Editor
o.f News.
---
students-but only those atter:d·
. the dance-are given perml~-
I~gn to enter and leave their'
SIO 'ginordorms during the evenm .
der to dress or change to street
clothes after the dance. .
As .for Open Houses, Katharine
Blunt East, Freeman, Jane Ad·
dams' Windham, and Mary Hark- rnll''''' .......,'''" ......,,,..,..,',,....,,'',,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,.Qj
ness,' will be open forEstud~~is W~~~:'RGAR D~~'..
and guests until 1 :15. specIa'y ~
interesting to the freshmen Will Starts Wed., Feb. 18, 1948 ~.
be the news that they ~lll hav.e
that rare late parmisston until DENNIS O'KEEFE ~
T-MEN ~
1:30. CC0 C has I LINDA B}" ,Again this year: .:.. P U$ ~ GOOD :
planned a Sunday mornmg break t
fast from 9:30·10:30. The break- Sun. - Mon. - Tues. ~
.fast in Buck Lodge will be limited •Ronald Reagan _ Eleanor Parker i
to 30 couples; the couple tickets 1 VOICE OF THE TURTLE i
($.70) will be on sale at the S,nack i plus ~
Bar from 3·5 Thursday-that s to- i ADVENTURES OF DON COYTE ~
morrow-which is also the Iast l ! . :
day to buy the tickets for the tor- 13"''''"",''''',,1010'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''0
mal. These tickets (for $3.60, and I I,
an unlimited number) will be on I
sale Thursday at the Snack Bar
and in the Dorms.
Starts Friday
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Connie Jacqueline Natural Poise
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Career-Bound?
BECOME AN EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
• Doors will open wide to important positions if
you supplement your college education with
Berkeley training. Special Executive Course com-
?ines ~echnical subjects with background courses
In BUSIness Administration.
Individualized instruction small classes Dis-
tin~uished faculty. Effeetiv~ placem~nt s~rvice.
Write today for Catalog. Address Director.
420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
22 Prospect Street, East Orange, N. J.
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Taylor
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Cobbledick 10 Reoiei
Howard Jones' Book
On Thursday. February 19, at
4: 20. Dr. Cobbledlck will speak
about Howard !\.'lumford Jones' they have no \\'8)' of knO"inC colle-ge on
Education and \Vorld Tragedy, In what "ill really prove moen vefu- Ions.
h able '0 them. The g noral purpese 01 Inler·t e Palmer room 01 the librarv. faith mo th •• A_ tual._, .Ir. Lo"T} 'rellSed again and n y 10 ~pen mu
Mr. Jones' book deals with the lJ.ndrrstancfjng beN n J e w
relationship of higher education again the tmperauve need for th catholics and Prolt"llanu and to
to the world situation. It suggests Iud)' of the humantd which en- make articulate lhelr common -============:-;
. abIes one '0 search lor the sell· 1 bases 01 moral life and socIaJ ae- •
many unprovemenrs of teaching less self. "1 have a profound be- lion. Rabbi Jacob K. Sba.nkma.n. ChinLJ 1M" iJt:~r
and scbotarsnrp. As it is today. ed· IIcl ha Irep 'nllng Judalsm. apoke las'
ucation is not meeting the world's mat happln In lIle means Sunda)' ... enJng, on February 29 LAmp. nuruol Gifl'
problems, the author stales. that there must be a fusion of the Father Wilfred Dufault. repre- Cbelsl.. ocI<.I and
I The author is a proCessor of lit- ereauve vnar active self but that nting Roman CathoUclsm will rom len
Ierary history at Harvard unlver- slmulranecusly one must realize speak. and on larch 7, represent-sity. He held a Guggenheim Iel- thaa the sell does not exist a, all lng Pmrestanusm, "'W be thelowship and has written in many but has to do with tlme Rev. Douglas Horton of 1e\\1
fields. . York.
This series of book talks is Alter me lecture there was a Discussion In the Religious II·
planned to enable students to discussion between President Ta)·· brary wUl follow each gathering.
know about books which they lor and President Low1'y. Pre I· In the anteroom to the Reserve
have no time to read. The books dent Taylor fired the opening gun room in the coUege Ubrary will be
~
~~~~~i:i:~~~~~~"'"discussed are by people In current by disagreeing with Presld nt found an Inter· faith book h 11 to
lile. Lowry's opening statement. "We ;:====::~::::::::::::~::::;::::~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;;:;~~
do not agree at aU:' he main·
------------- tained, "for ,he traditionalists
cannot seem to realize that a stu·
dent will not benefit from a
course In which he has no inter·
est, but will be con'ent to slide by
with a "gentlemanly C."
hers has not been good. Thus, It By aUowlng a stud nt to choose
any of the students doing sell· the field of study in which he i
help work are interested in know· mo t Interested he will eventually
iog into what category they were come LO und rst8nd other sub-
placed, they are welcome to come Jeets, since all knowledge- is inter·
to the Personnel Bur au to In· related, he w nt on.
I
quire about and discuss the mat· President Lowr-y countered by
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~e;r~c;o~ns~tr;u;c;t;iv~e~iY~'=====::;. stoutly affirming that compulsionwas nee ssary for i mnture
.: ,", minds which are not fully
equipped to plan oul their own
curriculum, h favors mar elec·
tlv s.
But th r must be a balance be-
twecn what Is good tor a stud nt
and whal h d sir s, h said.
po
onto be used tor bro Ing purposes. n"111 be kep, there during Inter-
faith month.
Lowr
hibit learning" and "which reduce
the necessity of learning any.
thing relevan t to life" was re-
ceived with favor by the stUdent
body. He defended his points well
and offered a new approach to the
educational problem.
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We Carry the Very Latest
Classical and Popular
Victory - Columbia - Decca
Capitol - Sonora -. Okeh
Records
Mil • ETHEL OBIIA~I
~ Weat 97th Stret>t
New York 2=5. N. Y.
D DOYLE' RE T URANTThe Star Dairy Ice Cream Bar
Just Down the Hill from the College
Serving the Finest Quality Star Dairy Ice Cream
ALSO HOT DOGS, HAMBURGERS. CHEESE-BURGERS,
COFFEE, HOT CHOCOLATE, ere.
All sundaes and milk shakes put up In paper
containers for your convenience to take out.
WE DELIVER .•.. TELEPHONE 6880
Please Call for Orders Belween 7:00 and 9:00
leak • Chops
Lob ter and
• hick n
a Food
ew London'. newe" and fine.t dining room,
erving
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P rry & lone
Jewelen Sin e 1865
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NOVELTIES
Watc.h and J welry Repair
SLAte8tr~t
91·101 N. B K TREET
TELEPHONE 1·415'0
_IISkitchli Henderson's Newest Disc for Capitol
The platter that's causing plency of cbatter
in juke circles is "Skitch" Henderson's late t
instrumental-"Dan ing Wi,h a Deb." Boy
-what a record!
It's obvious "Skitch" bas bad plency
of experience in tickling those ivories)
and be follows that experience rule in
smoking '00. "I smoked many different
brands and compared," say "Skitch."
HMy cboice from experience is
Came1."
Tty Camels. Compare. Let your
own experience tell you wby more
people arc smoking Camels than
ever before!
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Caught on Campus
Harvard. and MIT also came out
against the bills.
What is better than presence of
mind in a railway accident? Ab-
sence of body.
GO TO
New London, Conn.
One ot Connecticut's Best
Loved Traditions
Confectioners and Caterers
247State Street
LUNCHEON - TEA
COCKTAILS - DINNER
Birthday Cakes on Short Notice
-..
by Gaby Nosworthy
and Mary Bundy
SCOOP ON SCOTTY.This item
is by no means to be referred to
the home of Janet Scott and Bob
Ricker, Pittsburgh, Fa. 'They've
been generous enough to let us
tell you that they're engaged a
month before Pittsburgh finds it
out. At the Cornell junior week
house party, when it was an,
nounced, Scotty and Rick were
toasted in champagne. Rick will
graduate from Cornell, where
he's an SAE, next February, and
then they'll be married.
NO HONK. Never let it be said
that industry doesn't have the
best interests of the younger gen-
eration at heart. Plymouth's new
1948 convertible has a gadget
which should prove invaluable to
many a budding romance. The
horn button can be twisted so that
if you lean on it . , . no honk!
BALMY INSPIRATION. Tues-
day morning, four days before
the Mid-Winter by the calendar, a
cryptic hlllet-doux appeared to
light the morning mail of Bobbie
Mehis. A FRIEND discreetly in-
formed all comers that a certain
Right Honorable Yaleman had an
intense, interest in ballroom danc-
ing. Anyone interested in a really
blind date may contact Bobbie
for further information.
MALE CAME THROUGH.
Speaking of the wondrous results
of our postal system, Ellen Kos-
ter has become an object of awe
to all who saw her open her box
last Thursday morning, She
pulled out no less than sixteen
squarish white envelopes! Upon
investigation, they all proved to
be valentines, and from the same
gent. Of course, our practical
mind wondered Why he didn't put
them all in the same envelope and
save postage. But, then, such are
the ways of Luv.
FLOWERS
Bouquets and Oorsaaes
Beit Bros.
60 Main Street
Fellman & Clark
Florists
168 State St.• New London rn"'"""·"""·""" ..".."",,·II,,,, ......."""' ...".' ..1II
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DAVID O. SELZNICK'S PRODUCTION
"THE PARADINE CASE"
DIRECTED BY ALfRED HITCHCOCK
National
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Fashion Farms, Inc.
622 Williams Street
Just Off Campus
be in two parts, a survey of the
forms and seriousness of discrim-
ination to be reported to colleges
and non-campus newspapers
when completed, and an attitude
poll, which will be given to a
group representative of student
opinion at each college. The
southern New England region has
been carrying on attacks against
discrimination in a private way.
but much greater opposition will
be possible for all New England
after the survey.
NSA sent a representative to
hearings in the Massachusetts leg-
islature to oppose the Barnes and
Wenzler bills. These bills, by pro-
t hibitlng from teaching in Massa-
chusetts any member of the com,
munist party or advocate of its
doctrines, violate the principles in
the NSA constitution of academic
.. freedom. Presidents of Wellesley,
Next to the Victory Theater
Come in for a Snack After
the Show
,
Belts Especially for You
Connecticut College Seal or
Your Own Initials
Real Leather $2.95 & $3.50
SKIING HEADQUARTERS
Northland and Dartmouth Skis
SKI BINDINGS - SOCKS
WAXES - MITTENS
THE G. M. WILLIAMS CO.
The Old·Fashioned Up-to-Date Hardware Store
C. Refd HUdgins. Jr, - General Manager
Corner State· and North Bank Streets Phone 3361
'/
COURTESY DRUG STORE
"IN THE HEART OF NEW LONDON"
119 STATE STREET
Featuring a Most Complete Assortment of
Drug and Cosmetic Merchandise Ch sterfie1c1-:l~ 1smoke e ""ceo f~."I.'1WW~ S BY PROMINENt '0
{fROM It. SiRlES Of STlt.1EMENT the kind of tobacCO
fi ld because 1 knoW d ildness.
"I srnoke Cll€ster eI tk their flavor an m the gell0t';-
that's in them and I. e1d. 'n the mdrket for that. It s"Chesterfle IS I • here knoWWe farmer
llow ripe tobaccO. ~me. .. 1:11
good tobacco. ~ ~.
}/") "R.IS f,.1.I r.A 10 .... cCO ,,,R.MiR., r •
HERE YOU WILL FIND:
Revlon Elizabeth Arden Coty - Lentheric
Old Spice - Rubinstein - Faberge _ Eve in Paris
Faetor's - Lescinski's - Richard Hudnut
Milkmaid - LaCross - Yardley
And Many More Famous Lines
Perfumes for Milady
Ciro's - Hartnell - Lanvin - Adrian
D'Orsay's - Chanel - Corday _ Sciaperelli
Also Tobaccos - Cigareues _ Leather Goods
•Daily Deliveries Girls' Checks Cashed
Charge Accounts Available - Tel. 3857
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